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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Where Poverty In IIIIhn.
Tho people of ZIon City haven't the

money that Dowlo wants, bo they will
eavo jtt3t that much.

Tho Limit of DlHtrcnn.
Tho Indian has suffered much, but

ho could novor havo bellovcd ho would
becomo an "ethnological exhibit"

lid nt Mfilt-ut- .

Tennessee negroes hVo organized a
party against tho use of cocaine It IS I

to bo hoped nobody will stuff tho bul
lot box.

Dr. IIIUJm .Mlntnke.
When Dr. HIlHs predicts that In CO

years tho women "will bo" smarter
than tho men, doesn't ho know that 11

is no complImont7

Uncle Sum In WIUIiik.
"VVo are propared to "exerclso a pro-toctora- to

over South America," but are
yot ln somo doubt as to what South
America will say about it.

MUcry IjOVCM Compiiny.
Tho man who bought Btool stock

bout a year ago knows how to sympa
thise with tho Russian family that
trnvolcd 3,000 miles with a wagonload
of "fool gold" which netted ?10 at tho
assay ofllco.

Hotter Ifinncctlou Syntcm.
Tho lmmenso growth of tho post

ofllco department of tho United States
calls for a sure system of inspection.
In a business that will soon reach a
total of $160,000,000 a year tho methods I

oi supervision snouiu no roviseu anu
extended to keep pace with tho growth.

Where Hoiiho In Dlncouiiteil.
That pcoplo still llko romance and

lack sense Is shown by Dowlo's story
of tho angel that appeared to him of
fering money, which Is believed by
Zlon's host. Dowlo goes on tho prin-
ciple that It is foolish to preach to
peoplo for being silly. Make what can
be mado out of It.

Home Duty Ncfrlectctl.
The mother of ono of tho young

Chicago bandits spent much of hor time
orgalnzlng boys' clubs and doing simi-

lar work with tho purposo of keoplng
boys out of saloons, and was Ignorant
ot tho life hor own son was leading.
This Is no reflection on tho value of
such work, but It emphasizes tho old
rule that tho first duty of every parent
lies at homo.

Slight Tumble In NcccMnrlc.
Apparently tho prices of thd ncccssl

lies of lifo aro coming down to accord
With the General fnlllncr off In incomes.
Radium, for instanco, which a few days
ago was selling at $1,000,000, has now
been raarkod down to $000,000 a pound,
and may go lower yet, if tho Yalo pro
fessors who aro trying to extract It
from tho soil of tho Nutmeg stato
meet with success.

I'futiircNawe Variety.
An Italian cobbler fought with n

Chinese laundryman in Manhattan over
u stove-pip-e Job dono by a Gorman me
chanic. A Hebrew tailor tried to mako
poaco, and a crowd of negroes gathered
to Beo tho sport. An Irish policeman
arrested tho Chinaman and an Ameri
can surgeon bandaged tho Italian.
Where else ln tho world could such a
Bcono occur except ln this country7
And they aro all Americana.

No Gun, but Many KI1n.
In n dlvorco potltlon filed In Allen

county, Kan., a wife alleges that her
husband refused to put In natural gao
arid compelled her to cook with wood.
Tho potltlon aliogos further that "said
defendant has troated said plaintiff
with groat negllgonco and cruelty" in
splto of tho fact that during 25 years
"sho bore him 12 children of tho ages
respectively of 24, 22, 20, 18, 10, 15, 12,
10, 8, o, 4 years and ono 0 months.

Ilncktiono of the llenublle.
Forty years ago tho farmors owned

55 per cont. of tho wealth of tho coun
try; now they own only 21 per cont.
But posslblv this relative docreaso Is
duo to tho fact that tho farmer cannot
capitalize his farm on tho basis of tho
valuo of tho land and tho profits from
last year's crops and tho estimated
Irouts from next year's crop. Tho
farmer is tho backbone of tho repub
lic, hut ho Is woefully ignorant of high
finance.

Where the C,onl lrieliltf Art- -

Of an estimated coal area of about
4,050,000 Bquare miles in tho world,
China Is credited with 4,000,000 squaro
miles, tho United Stntos has about
280,000 squaro miles, Great Britain 11,
800 miles, Germany 1,770 miles and Bel
gium 510 squaro miles. Area is not,
however, a true measure of value. Tho
anthracito Holds of Pennsylvania In-

clude an area of only 4C8 miles, but
these are undoubtedly of more valuo
than itny coal area of like oxtent any-yhe- ro

ln tho world.

MAY FREE BOODLEftS

Opinion of Missouri Supreme Court
Annuls Work of Prosecutor Folk.

It la Tlilit Tlmt Tnfonnntlon Jannoil by
l'roiiocutliitr Attorney Itlitxt ll Sworn

to by lro(!C!itlnK Wltiifmsi-- n

In tho Cimo.

St. Louis, Dec. ol
a decision of tho Missouri supremo
court, which brings Into question the
legality of hundreds of arrests and
pnnvInUntiB rnronllv mmln nn Infnrmn.
lIou ln BU LouIs, and whIch nccor(iIng
fo circuit Attornov Folk, nnonn the

1 rstt v P 4 lis tiilt Until titf HiMitttrliuuuio ui tuu iJuimumiaij', uiiuufjii
wr,lS,..1 S ??UH' l may.otlh;

' uo i.ivi;u uviu jr uoivji. uujr uj
111111 omciai.

In tho list of cases which, under the
ruling of tho cotirt, could bo affected
If the plea of Illegal arrest was raised,
are tho majority of tho Suburban fran
chise boodlo convictions.

A well-know- n lawyer yesterday said
tho statue of limitations In these cases
expired last November and that if the
prcsont charges against tho accused
men should bo found defective It would
bo Impossible to bring now Indictments
ngalnst them.

All of tho cases are before tho su- -

promo court on appeal and tho records
show that each caso was tried on In
formation furnished by tho circuit at
torney on his olllcial oaths;

Mr. Folk notified Judge McDonald,
of tho criminal division of tho circuit
court, and proceedings were stopped in
all cases affected. Nino cases were
wiped off tho docket and tho witnesses
sent to tho grand Jury room, thoro to
givo information on which to baso In
dictments to take tho placo of tho in
valid informations.

Tho decision is that rcvorslng the
caso of tho 8tat0 aBfllnst William Bon- -

nor whch ,)oldg tnat an lnformallon
Issued by tho circuit attornoy mus1
bo sworn to by prosecuting witnesses
in tho caso and that circuit attorneys
or prosecuting attorneys could only
swear to information from personal
knowledge of tho facts.

For two years, under a former de
cision of the supremo caart, and under
tho constitutional amendment of 1900
and tho act of 1901, prosecuting attor
noys nnd circuit attornoys havo been
giving information under their official
oaths. In St. Louis alone, it is stated
fully 22,000 cases havo been tried on
such Information and convictions re
sulted.

WILL LIIIOAUUH TfF'-'F- P. hUDt

Comity Attornny Plennnnt Uoclns Stilt at
Ottuwu. Klin., to llucovor tlio I. O. O.

1'. OrpliiuiH' Home Property.

Ottawa, Kan., Dec. 15. County At
torney Pleasant, on bohalf of tho state
of Kansas, has filed a suit to recover
the Dobois8loro orphans' homo property
In Franklin county, now hold under a
supremo court decision by Troutman
& Stone, of Topoka. Tho present action
Is taken under tho alien land law pro
hlbitlng alion holrs from acquiring tl
tie to tho land of aliens. Troutman &

Stone and tho former odd follpvvs1
board of homo trustees aro mado ds--
fendants. Tho action asks possession
and $3G,000 rental.

V

85.000,000 Shortnco In Clilciice.
unicago, Doc. 15. A. shortage o

$5,000,000, coupled with charges of mis
apprpprlatlon of funds and criminal
mismanagement in the special assess
mont department of tho municipal goV'
ernmont, has boon laid baro and proved
by export accountants as tho result of
two years of investigation.

Scliool-Clillriro- ti CiitiRO Wreck.
Colorado Springs, Col., Dec. 15. The

locomotive, baggage car and first
coach of a Rock Island train wore
thrown off tho track ton miles east o;

Colorado Springs, and threo trainmon
woro badly hurt. Tho wreck was
caused by school children who placo
a bolt on the track.

A Itlnt at Chaiiute.
Chanuto, Kan., Doc. 15. Ed McLaln

Walt McLaln, Sc-:o- n Mitchell and
George Mitchell created a riot horo
in which ono man was fatally wounded
and several shots fired on tho streets.
Tho mon woromoro or less Intoxicated
and making a disturbance.

Mnrrlod n Couple Without Authority.
Vlnltu, I. T Doc. 15, Moses Rldgo,

a full-bloo- d Cherokee Indian preacher,
Is ln Jail horo on a charge of having
married a couple without having his
authority first Inspected and certified
to by the district clork. Ho was sout
to Jail for 30 days.

Want to Keep Their Xvcroea.
Austin, Tex., Dec. 15. Tho laboi

agents representing Louisiana and Mis- -

slssippi plantprs, who have been scour
luS Toxas for negro farm hands to
go to thoso Btates, havo been wnrnod
by tho Texas planters ln a number ol
localities to leave.

May Ask tlio I'roMlclimt.
Washington, Doc. 15. Tho president

may bo asked to use his iufluouco iu
getting Zleglor out of New York atat
and into Missouri, whoro he is undoi
Indictment in connection with leglshv
tlvo boodllug.

TO MEET. THE COLOMBIANS.
t

Mnrlnrn from tlio Trulsor I'rnlrto Landed
At Colon nnd Vro Tnkon to I'nn-niti- n,

Tlionco Southward.

Colon, Dec. 15. A company of ma
rines from tho United States cruiser

ralrlo was landed hero yesterday un
der command of Capt Smedley D.
Butler and immediately started by
train for Panama. Tho destination of
tho marines is said to bo Yavlza, up
tho San Miguel gulf and Tulra river.
t Is bellovcd that the decision of tho

naval authorities is to station marines
at Yavlza may possibly bo owing to tho
roports that Colombian troops havo
)ech sent in that direction, but up to
the present time there Is no reason to
believe that any )argo force Is under
orders to march on Panama from
Cauco.

Ucn. Krytm Looking for n Call.
Washington, Dec. 15. If elected to

tho presidency of Colombia by tho
overwhelming majority which Bogota
dispatches Indicate, Gen. Rafael
Reyes, Colombian minister to tho
TJnitod States, would regard tho call
of his country as a command which It
would be dcfllcult for him to refuso to
obey.

NEW CHAPLAIN OF SENATE.

Her. Edvriinl Everett Ilnle, the Aired Con--
gregntlonnllAt of Ilonton, tu Succeed

Mllbtirn Itoccn Agreed ou.

Washington, Dec. 15. Tho house
Monday adopted a resolution provid-
ing for a recess adjournment from De-

cember 19 to January 4. The speaker,
by unanimous consent, appointed
Delegate Kalaulanoale, of Hawaii, as
a member of tho committee on territo
ries.

Tho republican members in causus
decided upon Row Edward Everett
Halo, of Boston, for chaplain of tho
senate, beginning January 1. Ho is a
Congregationalist and is now 83 years
old.

When tho senato convened Monday
Mr. Bailey (Tex.) spoke on the Cuban
bill. Ho opposed tho measure, declar-
ing it to be vicious both as a 'matter
of law and of policy.

NOW SMITH IS SICK.

rrlnl of Senator 1'urrln at JefTuinon City
A eat n Continued on Application

of tho Defendant.
Jofferson City, Mo., Dec. 15. Judgo

Graves continued tho cases of Senators
Frank H. Farrls and Charles A. Smith,
who wero to bo tried this week on
charges of bribery, on application of
the defendants. Tho continuance was
asked on account of tho illness of Sen-
ator Smith, who Is a witness in tho
Farrls caso. It is stated that Judge
Graves will set tho Farris caso for
March 21 and the Smith case for March
23.

BONAPARTE AT MUSKOGEE.

With Clinton It. Woodruff Ho Ilaq Boon
CoininlHHloned to InvnHtlgnte Alleged

"draftlnc" In tho Territory.

Oklahoma City, Ok., Dec. 15.
Charles J. Bonaparte and Clinton R.
Woodruff, specially appointed by tho
president to conduct an investigation
of affairs in tho Indian territory for
tho interior department, havo notified
complainants that they will hear evi-

dence at Muskogee, December IS. The
charges involve a number of federal of-

ficials and tho Dawes commission.

IlefuHed to Havo Whito Ofllcors.
Denver, Col., Dec. 15. It appears

that Colorado Is to havo no colored
contingent in her national guard. Two
companies Of colored men had been en-

listed and wero at tho armory last
night to bo mustorod ln. Col. Bloom
was present ns mustering officer, when
"Maj." Charles Jones, a colored man,
to whoso efforts the formation of th
companies wero largoly due, announced
that ho had learned that Gov. Peabody
intended to officer tho companies with
whlto men. Tho colored recruits al
onco refused to enter tho service.

Accidentally Klllod Ills Own Child.
St. Louis, Dec. 16. Elsworth Ten-dick- ,

the soven-months-o- ld child ol
Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Tondlck, died
yesterday from a wound in tho head
accidentally caused by a revolver in
its father's hand. Tho father hac
taken umbrage at a remark mado bj
Harry Sterling, a young man, to hU
wife and mado an attempt to shoot
him, although Sterling Bald no offense
was meant. A scuffle for tho revolvei
resulted ln its dlschargo and tho shoot-
ing of the child, which lay in its crib

An Armed Mob AttuckH u Town.
Lawton, Olc, Dec. 15. An armed

mob of 25 homesteaders, headed bj
Capt C. A, Morris, of Hobart, at-

tacked tho mining camp of Wildman
ln tho Wichita mountains, and, demol-
ished the buildings of tho citizens
Ono building was movod off tho town-slt-

and others woro destroyed. Tin
town is located on Morris' claim.

Mny Kim Women for Aldermen.
Topoka, Kan., Dec. 15. To give To

poka a clean, administration there it

a movement on foot to run women foi
tho council In tho different wards al
tho coming municipal elections. Wom-
en Interested ln politics aro behind thi
echemc.

MINISTER TO PANAMA

W. I. Buchanan, of New York,
Named by the President.

Elections for ConRrensmon In tho Jfow tlv
puhllo Will He Held January SO Co-

lombian Tioopn That Landed on
tho Isthmus Withdrew.

Washington, Dec 13. Tho president
has selected W. I. Buchanan, of Nom

York, to bo tho first United States min-

ister to Panama. Buchanan was com-

missioner goneral of tho Buffalo ex-

position In 1901.
Tho stato department has been In-

formed that final steps havo beer
taken for tho formation of a perma-
nent republican form of government
ln Panama. Tho news camo in a dis-

patch from Consul General Gudger,
dated Panama, as follows: "Election
for constitutional convention called
forJanuary 4. Tho convention meets
tho 20th of January."

After causing a great flurry in mili-
tary and naval circles ln tho United
States, tho Colombian government, ac-

cording to information recoived by tlu
stato department, has abandoned th
military expedition sent to the mouth
of the Rio Atrato for tho reported pur-
poso of Invading tho isthmus, and the
troops, after suffering great privation?
ln their fruitless efforts, havo returned
to Cartagena. These wero tho Bam
soldiers Tovar brought with him tc
Colon.

AT CHICAGO IN JUNE.

Republican National Committee Selects
Time nnd FInco for tho Conven-

tion In 1001.
Washington, Doc. 13. Chicago ha!

been selected as tho placo for holding
tho next national republican conven-
tion. Tho committee fixed Juno 21

at 12 o'clock as tho timo for tho meet-
ing of tho convention.

Th6 offers mado by tho difforent
cities was $40,000 by St. Louis; $00,000
by Chicago and $100,000 by Pittsburg.
After somo discussion tho Chicago
proposition was raised by Committee-
man Stewart to $75,000, ho guarantee-
ing that Chicago would contribute that
amount to pay the expenses of the as-

sembling of tho convention in that
city.

The committee on arrangements foi
tho convention are Senator N. B.
Scott, of West Virginia; Chairman
Hanna, Postmaster General Payne,
Harry S. New, of Indianapolis and R,
B. Schneider, of Nebraska.

NO SOCIALISM AT WASHBURN.

Eastern Financial Supporters of the Topo-
ka College Want a Political Club

Suppressed.

Topoka, Kan., Dec. 14. An order has
been given by tho faculty of Washburn
college that tho Socialist club of tho
collego discontinue its meetings. It is
said to be tho result of letters recoived
from eastern financial supporters ol
tho collego saying they would withdraw
their aid unless the club was sup-
pressed. Somo of tho leading students
of tho collego wero members. Wash-
burn collego Is conducted as a Congre-
gational school.

Must Pay for Drlnklnc Wntor.
St Louis, Dec 13. Tho concession

for tho sale of pure drinking water at
tho world's fair has been let to E. B.
Lane. The water to be sold will be
drawn from the famous artesian well
ln Do Soto, Mo. It will bo tanked in
reservoirs Just outside tho grounds and
from thoro is to bo piped to various
points on tho grounds. Tho conces-
sionaire will establish about 200 slot
devices whoro, for tho price of one
cent, a glass of sparkling, cold water
will bo dispensed to the thirsty vis
itors.

Fatal Wreck Near Alhla, In.
Ottumwa, la., Dec. 14. Five persons

wero killed and ton injured in a wreck
at 9:15 yesterday morning on tho Chi
cago, Burlington & Qulncy road, throe
miles west of Albia, la. Tho west-
bound passenger train was ln somo
manner doralled while running on to
tho Cedar creek brldgo and five cars
woro wrecked by collision with tho

J steel girders of tho bridge. Tho wreck-ag-o

immediately took fire and several
of tho victims wero badly burned.

Trouble for Bryan's Son-l- it X.iv.
Newport, RR. I., Dec. 13. Rumors

have been current hero for several
weeks that a notable breach of promiso
suit was ponding, but not until to-da- y

did tho rumors take definite form. Now
friends of Miss Minnlo Cook, an ac-

complished musician, say that sho ia
about to begin nn action against Wil-
liam Homer Leavltt, tho artist who re-

cently wedded Miss Ruth Bryan,
daughter of William J. Bryan.

Minn IIoIho Must On to .Tall.
Topoka, Kan., Dec. 13, Blanch

Bolso, tho dlsclplo of Carrlo Nation,
who smashed tho plato glass fronts of
seven Topoka joints a year ago, will
havo to servo tho jail sentonce imposed
by tho Sliawneo county district court
under a decision rendered Saturday by
tho supreme court. Judgo Hazon gavo
Miss Bolso a 30-da- y sentence.,

Mrs. Weisslitz. Rnffnln. N. V..,i
cured of kidney trouble byLydiaE..

Of all the diseases known with which,
tho femalo organism is afflicted, kidney
disease is the most fatal. Iu fact, un-
less prompt and correct treatment is ap-
plied, tho wearypaticntseldomsurvivcs.

Boing fully awaro of this, Mrs. Pink-ha- m,

early in her career, gavo careful .

Btudy to tho subject, and in producing
her &rcat remedy for woman's ills
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable-Compound-- -

mado sure that It con-
tained the correct combination of
herbs which was certain to control,
that dreaded disease, woman's kidnoy
troublcs.
Read What Mrs. Weisslitz Says..

"Deah Mns. Pinkiiam: For two.
years my lifo was simply a burden, I
suffered so with, femalo troubles, and.
pains across my bacl: and loins. The:
doctor told mo that I had kidney-trouble- s

and prescribed for me. For
three months I took his medicine, but.
grow steadily worse. My husband then
advised me to try Lydia E. Pink-ha- m's

Vegetable Compound, and,
brought home a bottle. It is tho great- -
est blessing ever brought to our Yiome..
Within three months I was a changed-woman- .

My pain had disappearcd.my
complexion became clear, my eyes,
bright, and my entire system in good-shape.-

"
Mns. PauiA Weisslitz, 170.

Seneca St., Buffalo, N.Y. $5000 forfeit-I- f
original of about letter proving genuineness cannot:

be produced.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills..

Must Bear Signature of

See Fnc-Slml- lo Wrapper Below.

Very smoU and as easy
Co talu as tragcr.

FOR HEADACHE.
CARTER'S FOR DIZZINESS.

KBfiTTLE FOR BILIOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

g PI LLS. fOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

2 5n& I Purely VogctaftlOyi
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

The FREE Homesfeadi
Xatvxx3jsi of

WESTERN:
CANADA are

the

Star Attractions.
for 1904

Mllllnnanf iiinenlllcent Qrftln'1
and Grazing Land to bo had an a fieO'
Klft, or by piircliaro from Hallway
Companies, Land Coriioiatloiie.otc.

The Great AttractionsJ OoodCropi. delightful climate,
lilcmlltl school ayatein, perfect
oclul condition., exceptional,

uud uftlucuco acquired ca.lly.
Thn population of, WETKIW

OAXA.OA lncreaiicd 128.0O0 uylmml
elation durlncr tlio pant year,ovcr40,000
being Americans,

Write to the nearet aiithorlml
Canadian Government Airent for Catia.
UIHII Jtlinn mill imn--i .111 mi mil w
iwldrflm HUl'KHINTI'.NUKNT 1MM1GRA--TIO.S- ",

Ottawa, Canada

J. 8. CIUWFOIW, 12S W.it M.lli Blrl, Kiniu City, Mo. .

M WAIL IN A DRY TIME

THE SKH OF THE FISH NEVER FAILS

IN A WET TIME.

Remember this whenyoubuy Wet
Weather Clothing and look for the
name TOWER on the buttons.
Tliis sign and this name have stood
for the BE5T durintf aixty-seve- n

.years of Incrcasind .sales.
If your dealer will not supply you write for
free catalogue of black or yellow water-
proof oiled coats, slickers, suits, hats, and
horse good Tor all Kinds ot wet work,
A. J. TOWER CO, , THE rrOWERif
BOSTON. HAS). U.S.A. .SIGN
TOWER CANADIAN CO,
TORONTO. CAN. I""""- -

iSll


